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Long known for their pie pantry, Crane's
expanded into wine and cider-making in 2013. 
 Their wines have been named some of the best

In the state and their ciders have won world-wide
honors. You HAVE to get a pie-flight. Yes, you

read that right. 

Tasting fee: $10

Food: full meals

Crane's Winery - Fennville

FennValley Winery - Fennville

Michigan Wine Company - Fennville

FennValley is the oldest winery in the area and
has been a leader in West Michigan winemaking.
Their expansive property is host to beautiful views
and photo opportunities, along with great wines!

Tasting fee: $10

Food: light snacks

Michigan Wine Company Is the newest winery In
the Fennville-area having opened In 2020. Enjoy

the sunshine while sipping wine amongst the
vines themselves. If you are into yard games or

hopped cider they've got those, too!

Tasting fee: $10

Food: light snacks



Modales Wines - Fennville

Wyncroft Cellars - Pullman

Modales boasts a truly stunning tasting room
along with a beautiful property. They have a large

variety of wines and have a great Wine Club
membership!

Tasting fee: $15 for groups of 6 or less, Sip & Cellar
Tour or by the bottle/glass for groups of 6+

Food: light snacks

Enjoy the winding drive up to Cogdal as you see
the tall vines around you. This winery has great

outdoor space and even better wines and cider.
Odds are you will be served by the
owners/winemakers themselves! 

Tasting fee: $10

Food: no

If you are looking for a truly immersive wine
experience and have a party larger than 6,

Wyncroft is for you. The owner will take you
through a 1.5 hour guided tasting and you will

likely be purchasing some bottles. Their wines are
that good. This is for those looking for a

European/California style wine tour.

Tasting fee: $25

Cogdal Winery - South Haven



Breweries

Guardian Brewing Company is hosted In what
used to be the Red Barn, a local theater. In
keeping with that local community vibe,

Guardian is a great spot to gather and enjoy their
beer, mixed drinks, and wines.

Food: full meals

Waypost Brewing - Fennville

Saugatuck Brewing Co. - Saugatuck

Guardian Brewing Co. - Saugatuck

Saugatuck Brewing Company is a staple. You
might be familiar with their famous Oval Beach
Blonde! Stop in to enjoy great food, good vibes,

and their arcade room!

Availability depends on season/day!

Food: full meals

Beer and farm? Yup. Waypost is located on a fruit
farm and is an excellent choice for some of the

best beers in West Michigan. You might see some
chickens but you will for sure see something on

the menu that you'll like.

Food: snacks



Harbor Light Brewing, located downtown South
Haven, offers some of the best beers and ciders
around. You get the feel of a historic downtown
building with the modern touches of a brewery.

Food: bring your own

Three Blondes Brewing - South Haven
Three Blondes Brewing offers excellent beers and
great food options with a local feel. Community is

important to our breweries and Three Blondes
Brewing is no different.

Availability depends on season/day!

Food: full meals

Harbor Light Brewery - South Haven



Cider &Boutique
Cocktails

Virtue Cider - Fennville

Coastal Society - Douglas

Virtue Cider is partly what put our incredible area
on the map for great wines and ciders. Enjoy

beautiful outdoor spaces, great ciders, and great
people. 

Food: snacks and apps

For good vibes and great boutique cocktails,
Coastal Society Is the perfect spot. You can enjoy
their deck/patio setup while sipping on some of

the best and most creative drinks that you've had.
They also have a great wine list! 

Food: snacks and apps



Coppercraft Distillery - Saugatuck

Coppercraft Tasting Room In downtown
Saugatuck offers great hard alcohol options and

mixed drinks! Grab a drink and enjoy Saugatuck's
beautiful downtown area! 


